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Microstructure and magnetic properties of melt-spun Fe80−xPtxB20 sx=20,22,24d alloy ribbons have
been investigated. A homogeneous nanoscale mixed structure with amorphous and fccg-FePt
phases was formed in the melt-spun ribbons. The average sizes of the amorphous and fccg-FePt
phases are about 5 nm, and the enrichment phenomenon of B is recognized in the coexistent
amorphous phase. The melt-spun ribbons exhibit soft magnetic properties. The nanocomposite
structure consisting of fctg1-FePt, fccg-FePt, and Fe2B phases was obtained in the melt-spun
ribbons annealed at 798 K for 900 s, and their average grain sizes are about 20 nm. The remanence
sBrd, reduced remanencesMr /Msd, coercivity siHcd, and maximum energy productsBHdmax of the
nanocomposite alloys are in the range of 0.93–1.05 T, 0.79–0.82, 375–487 kA/m, and
118–127 kJ/m3, respectively. The good hard magnetic properties are interpreted as resulting from
exchange magnetic coupling between nanoscale hard fctg1-FePt and soft magnetic fccg-FePt or
Fe2B phases. ©2004 American Institute of Physics. [DOI: 10.1063/1.1824172]
Fe–Pt alloys have gained much interest for the appear-
ance of permanent magnetic characteristics1–5 resulting from
an L10 order faced-centered tetragonal FePt phase(fct
g1-FePt) with very high magnetic crystalline anisotropysK
=7 MJ m−3d.6 The Fe–Pt alloys prepared by casting exhibit
a maximum energy productsBHdmax of 160 kJ/m3
2 and the
sBHdmax further increases to 240 kJ/m3 in sputtered Fe–Pt
thin films.4,5 Recently, Fe–Pt nanocomposites have drawn
much attention. Thanget al.7 made Fe–Pt nanocomposite
magnets by casting and annealed them at 1598 K. They ob-
tained a maximum energy product of 132 kJ/m3. Liu et al.8
reported that the Fe–Pt nanocomposite films prepared by
sputtering and then rapid annealing exhibited a maximum
energy product close to 320 kJ/m3. In nanocomposite mag-
nets, the sizes of both hard and soft magnetic phases are in
the nanoscale range so that the magnetic moments of adja-
cent grains are exchange-coupled, leading to an enhanced
energy product.9 Various techniques such as melt
spinning,10–12 sputtering,8,13 mechanical alloying,14,15 and
casting7,16 now have provided an ample scope for fabrication
of nanocomposite thin films and bulks. Among the above-
mentioned techniques, the melt-spinning is very useful for
preparation of nanocomposite materials because the amor-
phous (or nanocrystalline) structure of the ribbons can be
easily crystallized to nano-sized grains by subsequent heat
treatment. However, there has been no report on the realiza-
tion of Fe–Pt nanocomposite alloys having good hard mag-
netic properties by melt quenching. The absence of eutectic
point over the entire composition range in Fe–Pt binary al-
loy system hinders the formation of high quality ribbons
from the melt.17 This problem can be solved by the applica-
tion of the three component rule,18,19 which is well known
for fabrication of bulk amorphous alloys. According to this
rule, the addition of third element to the Fe–Pt binary alloy
is expected to result in the production of high quality amor-
phous ribbons.
The Fe–Pt binary alloys with good hard magnetic prop-
erties contain 38–50 at.% Pt because the larger amount of
fct g1-FePt phase is formed in the composition range above
35 at.% Pt through order-disorder transformation.2,20 The
high Pt contents lead to high materials cost. For extension of
application fields, it is important to reduce Pt content without
detriment to good hard magnetic properties. Inomataet l.21
has reported that the addition of boron to Fe–Pt alloys ex-
pands the fctg1-FePt phase field to lower composition range.
However, no nanocomposite alloys with good hard magnetic
properties have been obtained in the Fe–Pt–B system. In
this letter we report the microstructure and magnetic proper-
ties of Fe–Pt–B melt-spun ribbons with lower Pt contents in
as-spun and annealed states, and the formation of nanocom-
posite structure containing the fctg1-FePt phase with excel-
lent hard magnetic properties.
Alloy ingots with composition of Fe80−xPtxB20 sx
=20,22,24d were prepared by arc melting the mixtures of
pure Fe s99.9 mass%d, Pt s99.95 mass%d and boron
s99.5 mass%d in an argon atmosphere. The ingot was
crushed into small pieces to accommodate the size of a
quartz crucible for melt spinning. The nozzle diameter of the
crucible was about 0.5 mm. Ribbons were produced by melt
spinning at a wheel circumferential speed of 45 m/s in an
argon atmosphere. These ribbons were sealed in a quartz
tube, evacuated to 2310−3 Pa and then isothermally an-
nealed for 900 s at 723–873 K. The structure of the ribbons
was examined by x-ray diffractionsCu Kad and transmission
electron microscopy(TEM) linked energy dispersive spec-
troscopy(EDS) using an electron beam of,5 nm. The EDS
was used for analyzing the composition of the phases. Ther-
mal stability was investigated under an Ar atmosphere at a
heating rate of 0.67 K/s by differential scanning calorimetry
(DSC). Magnetic properties were measured by a vibrating
sample magnetometer with a maximum applied magnetic
field of 1274 and 3980 kA/m. The coercive force of the
Fe80−xPtxB20 ribbons in as-spun state was measured with a
B–H loop tracer. The density of the Fe80−xPtxB20 ribbons was
determined as 11.059–11.643 Mg/m3 by the Archimedean
method using toluene.
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Figure 1 shows x-ray diffraction patterns of the melt-
spun Fe80−xPtxB20 sx=20,22,24d alloy ribbons. The diffrac-
tion pattern can be identified as a fccg-FePt phase, but their
diffraction peaks are relatively broad, indicating that the rib-
bons consist of nanometer-sized crystalline phases. The high-
resolution transmission electron microscopy image of the as-
spun Fe58Pt22B20 ribbon is shown in Fig. 2. One can observe
a homogeneous nanoscale mixed structure consisting of
amorphous and fccg-FePt phases. The average sizes of the
amorphous and fccg-FePt phases are measured as about
5 nm, and the volume fraction of the amorphous phase is
estimated to be approximately 40%. The EDS analysis re-
veals an average composition Fe51Pt15B34 for the amorphous
phase and the Fe64Pt33B3 for the fccg-FePt phase. It is no-
ticed that the amorphous phase has significantly enriched B
concentrations, indicating that the high B contents enhance
the amorphous formation ability of the Fe–Pt–B alloy. The
DSC curves of the melt-spun Fe80−xPtxB20 sx=20,22,24d
ribbons show a distinct exothermic peak. This result also
shows that the amorphous phase is included in the ribbon
samples, being consistent with the result obtained by TEM.
In addition, the heat of crystallizationsDHxd of the melt-spun
ribbons gradually decreases from 91.0 to 63.5 J/g with in-
creasing Pt content from 20 to 24 at.%, indicating the de-
crease of the volume fraction of the coexistent amorphous
phase in the ribbons.
Not any data on the formation of an amorphous phase
have been reported for melt-spun Fe–Pt binary alloys. Con-
sequently, it is concluded that the Fe–Pt–B ternary alloys
have a higher amorphous-formation ability which exceeds
those of the Fe–Pt binary alloys. This can be understood in
the framework of the three component rules18,19 for the
achievement of high amorphous-formation ability. The three
empirical rules are(1) multicomponent consisting of more
than three elements,(2) significant atomic size mismatches
above 12%, and(3) suitable negative heats of mixing. In the
Fe–Pt–B system, their atomic sizes change in the order of
Pt.Fe.B and the atomic size ratios are 1.10 for Pt/Fe,
1.30 for Fe/B, and 1.42 for Pt/B.22 In addition, the heat of
mixing has been estimated to be −13 kJ/mol for Fe–Pt pair,
−11 kJ/mol for Fe–B pair, −13 kJ/mol for Pt–B pair.23 The
above-described three component rules are almost com-
pletely satisfied for Fe–Pt–B alloys. It is thus interpreted
that the increase in amorphous-formation ability by the ad-
dition of B to Fe–Pt alloys leads to the homogeneous mix-
ture of amorphous and fccg-FePt phases in the melt-spun
Fe80−xPtxB20 sx=20,22,24d ribbons.
The Fe80−xPtxB20 sx=20,22,24d alloy ribbons exhibit
soft magnetic properties, i.e., saturation magnetization of
1.28–1.32 T and low coercive force of 21.1–49.6 A/m. Fig-
ure 3 shows hysteresis loops of the ribbons annealed at
798 K for 900 s. The loops exhibit the achievement of good
hard magnetic properties. The remanencesBrd, reduced re-
manencesMr /Msd, coercivity siHcd, and maximum energy
productsBHdmax of the Fe80−xPtxB20 sx=20,22,24d alloy rib-
bons annealed at 798 K for 900 s are summarized in Table I.
It is seen that theBr, Mr /Ms, iHc, and sBHdmax are in the
range of 0.93–1.05 T, 0.79–0.82, 375–487 kA/m, and
118–127 kJ/m3, respectively. These materials are magneti-
cally isotropic.
The x-ray diffraction patterns of the melt-spun
Fe80−xPtxB20 sx=20,22,24d ribbons annealed at 798 K for
900 s are shown in Fig. 4. The diffraction patterns are iden-
tified as fct g1-FePt, fccg-FePt, and Fe2B phases for the
FIG. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of melt-spun Fe80−xPtxB20 (x=20,22, and
24) ribbons.
FIG. 2. High-resolution transmission electron microscopy image of a melt-
spun Fe58Pt22B20 ribbon.
FIG. 3. Hysteresis loops of melt-spun Fe80−xPtxB20 (x=20,22, and 24) rib-
bons annealed at 798 K for 900 s.
TABLE I. Magnetic properties of melt-spun Fe–Pt–B alloys annealed for
798 K for 900 s.
Composition Br iHc sBHdmax
(at.%) (T) Mr /Ms skA/md skJ/m3d
Fe60Pt20B20 1.05 0.82 375 127
Fe58Pt22B20 0.97 0.81 435 124
Fe56Pt24B20 0.93 0.79 487 118
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three samples. Figure 5 shows TEM image and selected-area
electron diffraction pattern of the melt-spun Fe58Pt22B20 rib-
bon annealed at 798 K for 900 s. It is recognized that a fine
nanocomposite structure is formed and their average grain
sizes are about 20 nm. The selected-area electron diffraction
pattern indicates that the microstructure is crystallographi-
cally isotropic. It is interpreted from the x-ray and TEM data
that the fine nanocomposite structure consisting of fct
g1-FePt, fccg-FePt, and Fe2B phases is formed by annealing
of the nanoscale mixed amorphous and fccg-FePt phases.
Although the alloys consist of three magnetic compo-
nents, the hysteresis loop with high remanence value is
smooth, being typical of a single component system. The
high reduced remanencesMr /Ms.0.79d and reversible de-
magnetization curves for the isotropic alloy indicate the be-
havior of the exchange-coupled type magnets.9 The rather
good hard magnetic properties are interpreted to result from
exchange magnetic coupling between nanoscale hard fct
g1-FePt and soft magnetic fccg-sFePtd or Fe2B
24 phases.
This may be regarded as a type of Fe–Pt nanocomposite
magnet with low contents. In addition, the decrease ofBr and
the increase ofiHc with increasing Pt content are presumed
to result from the increase in the volume fraction of hard fct
g1-FePt magnetic phase and the decrease in the volume frac-
tion of soft fccg-FePt magnetic phase.
In conclusion, the homogeneous nanoscale mixed struc-
ture with amorphous and fccg-FePt phases was formed in
the melt-spun Fe80−xPtxB20 sx=20,22,24d alloy ribbons. The
average sizes of the amorphous and fccg-FePt phases were
about 5 nm. The volume fraction of the amorphous phase
gradually decreases with increasing Pt content. The melt-
spun ribbons exhibit soft magnetic properties with saturation
magnetization of 1.28–1.32 T and lower coercive force of
21.1–49.6 A/m. The nanocomposite structure with fct
g1-FePt and fccg-FePt phases was obtained in the melt-spun
ribbons annealed at 798 K for 900 s and the average grain
sizes were about 20 nm. TheBr, Mr /Ms, iHc, andsBHdmax of
the annealed ribbons are 0.93–1.05 T, 0.79–0.82,
375–487 kA/m, and 118–127 kJ/m3, respectively. The
good hard magnetic properties are interpreted to result from
exchange magnetic coupling between nanoscale hard fct
g1-FePt and soft magnetic fccg-FePt or Fe2B phases. The
synthesis of the fctg1-FePt/sfcc g-FePt and Fe2Bd nano-
composite magnets using the melt-spun Fe–Pt–B alloy rib-
bons with low concentrations is promising for future devel-
opment of Fe–Pt base hard magnetic materials.
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FIG. 4. X-ray diffraction patterns of the melt-spun Fe80−xPtxB20 (x=20,22,
and 24) ribbons annealed at 798 K for 900 s.
FIG. 5. Transmission electron microscopy image and selected-area electron
diffraction pattern of a melt-spun Fe58Pt22B20 ribbon annealed at 798 K for
900 s.
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